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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

CZAR'S JEWELS
IN U. S. HANDS

Sent to Ludwlg C. A. K. Martens,
Bolshevist Envoy, by Soviet

Government.

FOUND ON A SWEDISH SAILOR

Precious Stones, Supposed to Have
ForroeJ Part of Famous Jewels of

Russian Royal Family, Un.
earthed by Federal Officers.

Washington. Truffle by bolshcvlst
igcntB Id precious stones, supposed to

liuve formed part of the famous Jewels
tf the Hussion royal fnnilly.'hus been
lunenrthed by federal authorities.

The Nil diamonds found on Nells
Uncobson, a Swedish sailor, by customs
ofllelnls In New York July 23, It be-'en-

known, were Inclosed In n pack-
age nddressod to "Cotnrude Martens."
Using this as a leud, federal officials
begun an investigation which they de-
clare has definitely connected Ludwlg
C. A. K. Martens, self-style- d soviet am-
bassador to the United States, with the

itrafflc.
Disclosure of the fact that the pack-'ag- e

wos Intended for soviet agents In
4, 'this country was withheld by custoniB

nuthorltles when Jncobsen was arrest-le- d,

although the details as to the seiz-
ure of the Jewels themselves were then
'made public.

Identifies Msrtsns' Aid.
Jacobsen, officials say, Identified

during the course of the Investigation
ja photograph of Santeri Nuorteva, for-
mer secretary of Mat tens, as a person

(to whom previous packages had been
(delivered.

Introduction of the alleged incrim-
inatory evince of the truffle in pre-
cious stones between soviet representa-
tives in this country and abroad nt the
last hearing in the laBt denortntlon
proceedings against Martens resulted
In postponement of further hearings to
enable tlio self-style- d nmbasRndnr to
.obtain evidence, if possible, In refuta-
tion of the charges.

Counsel for Martens already has
asKea mat the government commis
sion be sent to Stockholm to Invest
igate the system In which he la ac
cuser of being Implicated.

Perfect Courier System.
Begun six months ago, the smug-

gling Is described by government off-
icials as the most perfectly organized

I courier service between bolshcvlst
'agents abroad and In the United
8tntcs that has been discovered.

Inclosed about tho diamonds taken
from the possession of the Swedish
imllor Jocobsen, whom otllcinls exon-
erated from uny complicity In the

proceedings, was u quantity of
communist literature, Including an "ap-
peal of the executive committee of the

First American

under
ports,

YANKEES
Have Close in the
Turkish War Zone.

Cutlets of Bandits, British nntf Greeks
Keep Americans on the

Jump.

Constantinople. Many Americans
narrow escapes in the

ing which lirltlsh and Greek troops
have kept np for several weeks with
the bandits which are harassing the
(eastern slime of the Bosporus. Bel-kos- .

summer place ten miles
of this reached by hourly fdrry
wnlce. the chief center of

lights between bauds of iidheientH
of Mtistnphn Ki'inal Pasha, natlnnallst
lender, nnd British-Gree- soldiers
operating under the prutec-ti.uMi- f

British wiT-hlp- s.

Jn American ntpnnv Is erect-
ing grent sttd tanks at Belkoa,

third Interniitlniio nt Moscow ti the
1. W. W." manifesto declared:

"Unless the workers of other 'inn-trie- s

rlso against their own capital-
ists the Hussion cannot
lUKt."

GIRL SAVES PREACHER'S

University Student 8ucks Blood From
His Leg After Attack of

Rattlesnake.

Chicago. Mis Frances B. Holsteln,
student nt the University of fill-nnl- s,

enrned jier scholarship and n
Carnegie medal by methods quite out
of the ordinary. She saved the life of

Benjamin W. Soper, pastor of a
small church In Florida, by quick
thought and action after he had been
bitten In the nnkle by n large rattle-
snake, ono of the lazy, highly venom-
ous type so frequently met with In
Florida.

Holsteln was one of a party
which Included Rev. Mr. Sopcr, Bishop
Cameron Mann of the Episcopal dlo-ces- o

of Florida, and others who were
enjoying a picnic near Cocoanut
Grove. Itev. Mr. Soper was-bringi-

n pall of water from an adjacent
spring when he was struck by the rat-
tlesnake. Bishop Mann Immediately
killed the snake, but Miss Holsteln
gave her attention to tho wounded

SUPER-CANNO- N

WAS CLUMSY
Giant Gun Used for Long-Distan- ce

Shelling of Paris No

New Invention.

MADE FROM WORNOUT GUNS

Was 122 Long, Weighed 318,000
Pounds and Threw Projectile

Weighing 264 Pounds a Die.
tance of 75 Miles.

Paris. Tho auper-ennno- n with
which the Germans began shelling
Paris, Marcli 23, 1018, was Just pieces
of old, woruout guns put together, In-

stead of a startling new Inveution, ac-

cording to American army officers,
who were permitted recently by the
Germans to visit some of their huge
armories.

It was actually just a neat bit of
patchwork that startled the world
when the terrlllc explosions began det-
onating In the streets of die city of

Ship to Bremen

IN DANGER
whirl) rnme well within the line of flro
between the rlvnl forces. The Kteel
riveters were compelled to for
their lives nnd for several days bul-
lets played tnttoo on the tanks,
which was nearly as constant as the
tune of the riveting Many
Americans were In summer rjuups and
cottages In the vicinity of Belkos the
night the lighting began, hut they
speedily moved to the western shore
nf the Bosporus, where It was pus- -

smie ror several nights to watch the
lighting un the Anatolian hills by the
light of Hie nnul rockets ami search-
lights used lu directing the gunnery.

Hubert college and Constantinople
College for Women, the two American
Institutions of higher learning on tlin
Bosporus, both commanded an e.ce-len- t

slew of ili, struggle ,11ml were
safely out of range of the nationalist
bullets.

F W Kcisey of the Bnlverotv

sassssssssssaeOwSfceWWtv'g.'alBassssfi 1 BssBB fitf ffiffffitBBHwrffiy

The U. S. S. Susquehanna, which sailed from New with 1.S00
for Bremen and Danzig, the tlrst passenger liner to snll tho

American tlag to and the ilrst ship of the United States Mull
steamship company to he placed In commission.
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Motorists Startled by
Cigarette-Smokin- g Snake

Motoring near Bellefonte, Pn..
a party or motorists were con-fronte- d

by n huge blnrkMiuke
culled In the middle of the road,
smoking a cigarette. They rub-

bed their eyes to miiku Hiire they
wero tint seeing thing when
they heard laughing nearby nnd
several young men stepped from
the bushes. Ti.ey were mem-

bers of Prof. .1. A. Ferguson's
class of foresters from the Penn-

sylvania State college, who
were camping nearby and hnd
killed the snuke nnd put the cig-

arette In Its mouth to see what
would huppen when the llrst
mnn who Came ulong would dis-

cover It.

Girls Help at Threshing.
Petersburg, Ind. Owing to the

scnrlty of labor in the vicinity of Ot-we- ll,

Olive Rhoades, winner of the
plowing contest at Oakland City, called
five .of he girl friends to help Peter
HlmBel, owner of the largest farming
Interests In Pike couuty, to thresh his
wheat crop. Besides Miss Rhoades,
Louis Clark, Verda Dempscy, Maude,
and Helen Harris and Edna Gray as-

sisted Mr. Hlmsel. The girls helped
load and unload the wheat wagons and
also drove the wagons from the field
to the threshing machine.

rnrls, although the verdict nt that time
was unanimous that tho Germans had
Invented a marvelous new cannon.

Naval Gun Was Foundation.
To begin on the super-ennno- n, the

Germans took a wornout 15-lnc- h naval
gun, CO feet In length. It was bored
out and a very heavy tube with an in.
side diameter of 8.3 inches was Insert-
ed, with about 40 feet of it projecting,
beyond the end of the orlglnul gun.
Over that another hoop wus shrunk
and locked to tho forward hoop. Ther
also, was n patch of 10.7 feet, which
was uttached at, tho muzzle of tin
gun.

The bore of the gun vros treated to
a uniform rilling, the lanes and
grooves which Impart a rotary motion
to the projectile. The six-met- sec
tlon of the gun at the muzzle, how-
ever, wns unrlilcd, probably designed
to steady the projectile and defeat Its
sllg&t tendency to "tumble" or yaw
and fall to travel directly to its mark.
Such "tumbling" Is reused by the con-

flict of two forces, one spinning the
projectile to the right, the other send-
ing It forward. Such a force had to bo
obviated as the shell had to travel up-

ward 24 miles on Its arc In order to
cover the horizontal distance of 75
miles.

Clever Expedient to Prolong Life.
The life of the giant gun, which wns

318,000 pounds in weight and 122 feet
long, under the heavy pressure of its
high velocity projectile was very lim-

ited. But when the Germans found
the spun of the gun amounted to only
GO pounds they lilt upon n clever ex-

pedient. They bored out tho
tube, which was very thick, to

24 centimeters, and Inter to 20 centime-
ters, giving It Just so much more life
at each caliber, with only u change to
larger ummunltlon required. "The shell
hurled by the cannon weighed 204

pounds and wus 10 Inches In length.

17 Catch Blue Lobster Off

Shore of Massachusetts

Nantucket, Mass. Cnpt. Syl-

via of the steamboat Sunknty
was presented with n rarity a
blue lobster. A llshernmn
brought him ashore, much elated
over his rare (bid, and bunded
him over with some pomp nnd
ceremony. Tho freak was n deep.
rich navy-blu- e In color, Instead
of the customnry green, but,
boiled, he turned red, Just the

as his ordinary brother.t r

lighting In Anntolla from mnklng n
survey of the famous bottle fields of
Caesar, south of Snmsoun. Professor
Kelsey bus been In Turkey for many
weeks Investigating old manuscripts
and studying ruins of the Roman civ-
ilization.

lie hoped to mnke 'the trip fron.
Snmsoun to lie, about which one of
Caesar's best-know- n cnmpnlgns was
waged, and had made all arrangements
for motor transporjntlon. But the

political conditions ana the ac-
tivities of the various hands forced
him to abandon the expedition.

Choked Girl by "God's Orders."
Moss Point, Miss. Louis Smith,

shipyard worker, killed his four-year-ol- d

daughter. I.ulu, by strangling er
to death. Passers-by- , wltiiessrng tln
tragedy from 11 distance, held hlin un-t- il

lie was placed under urrosr.
Smith told the otllcers that he ban

been ordered by God to kill his daugh-
ter, and now that ho had carried uut
God's wish, he was ready to die him-

self. The man Is belloved to be me:,-itill- y

deranged.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All
Parts of the State, Reduced

for the Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED'
j

The hoard of control, In awarding ,',,' by Secretary Statu
puhllr contract, must accept the offer 'olby, that equal .sulTrngo Is now of-- of

the low cm responsible bidder, u- - fcotlvo through Its ratification by tho
cording to the decision of District Tennessee legislature two weeks' ago.
Judge Stewart at Lincoln, who allowed '''III message Is an otliclal cerllllcatc.
a writ or iiuimlamiis asked for by the
Nebrnskii Hullding and Investment all
company. The court ordered the board
to roclnd lis action In giving the con-
tract for the new hospital hullding lit
the Mil ford Soldiers' Home to F.rnest oft"

O.lUM.imi in .?n,w.i, ami io imiKc a con- -

trail with the .Nebraska conmnnv at li.s
'

llgarc of $77,3.13.

I'Mdence that laud value In east jiiud...
cm Nebraska have more than doubled '

in the past six years Is shown In Sunn- -

ders county sales. During the tlrst andtwo months of 1014 twenty farms in
the county, consisting of l,3.",t) acres,

thesold for an average of .$114.30 an acre,
while twelve farms consisting of 1,020

theacres sold for an average of $233.00 J

an acre during the llrst sixty days of
11)20.

Mildred Curd, 13 mouths old, of Lin-

coln,
lu

was declared grand champion
baby girl of Nebraska and Joseph
BlNbj. son of Dr. und Mrs. Joseph
Blxhy of Geneva, grand champion
bab boy at the better babies show at
the Slate Fair. Mildred Curd scored
KHI per cent, being the (list baby to tjie
show such u record nt the fair. Joseph
Bi.xhy's score was 00.fi.

Only a killing frost can prevent Ne-

braska from having a record corn crop
this year, according to the September
1 report of the state agricultural de-

partment, whose estimate places pro-dui'tlo- n

ut 243,714,000 bushels, or !)0,-ri- 3

1,000 more than Inst year.
Cass couuty school exhibits were

nw aided the highest rank of any on
collective work at the State Fair. Cass
pupils also carried off twelve individ-
ual tlrst prizes and numerous seconds
anil thirds. Plattsmouth schools led
the state In penmanship.

by
A uniform course of study, the first

of Its kind ever compiled, has been
printed by the state superintendent's
ollice for the use of normal training
In high schools that receive state aid.
There are 213 such schools lu Ne-briis-

at the present time.
A lien for .57,288.10 has been filed

ucalnst 11 farmer's property In Wash-
ington county by Internal Revenue
Collector George I.oomls of Omaha,
who says the amount Is due on tines
for the manufacture of lutoxicntlng
liquor on the premises.

Cattle and hog misers of Nebraska
nnd other middle west rtates will be
forced out of business unless bankers
furnish them with $100,000,003 In loans,
ranchmen nnd lioge raisers told repre-
sentatives of Wall street bankers at 11

meeting In Chicago.
Itev. V. K. J. Grntz, pastor of St.

Paul's M. K. church, Lincoln, lias been to
appointed secretary of the Institute
nnd life work department of the h

league of the Methodist Episco-
pal

J.
church, with headquarter In Chi-

cago.
of

Sidney's baseball team won 11 silver
loving cup and !?2,.r00 In prizes at the
Jtaseball Post tourney ut Denver. The
states of Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming
ami South Dakota were represented.

Governor McKclvio has' appointed
Miss Kvn Armstrong of VINoulllc, to n
represent Nebraska ut the Texas Cot-

ton Palace exposition nt "Waco, Tex.
Miss Armstrong is a schoolteacher.

Fifty dollars In prizes was awarded
seven resident of Grand Island by the
Chamber of Commerce, winners lu the
contest for the best lawns, (lower beds
and gardens in the city.

Mrs. Gus Iianlka and her 2-- . ear-ol- d

child of Stella were killed when a car
In which the family was riding went
over an embankment near Shubert.

Petitions ure being circulated In
I'Vnnklln county asking for the

of tlij- - county seat from Bloom-Ingto- n

to Franklin.
Good roads enthusiasts of the east-

ern end of the slate declare Sarpy
county highways are the best lu Ne-

braska.
Plans are being rapidly perfected

for 11 home harvest festival at Sidney
.September 2S to 30.

Contract has been let for paving 11

number of blocks at Pawnee City.

Bahhers sevm to regard the main oil
filling station nf the Standard Oil com-- ,

,'pany at Lincoln as "easy pickings." In
'

Jtho course of two weeks the station
has been burglarized twice, the llrst

Slum! being $l,r00 made by a lone
' bandit and the second $2,ri00.

HI health Is the attributed cause of
Frank .1. Blchards, formerly manager

lof the Lincoln hotel and president of
Mho Lincoln Commercial club, taking
his own life. He was found dead In

the kitchen of his home at Lincoln
where he hud secluded himself and
turned on the gas.

Ministers of Hastings have an- -

inouueed that they plan to wage a cam- -

(palgn against the movement for Sun- -

'day theatres lu tho city.
j Attendance at the Slate Fair at Lin-

coln Omaha Day, Thursday, totaled
,08,400, It being the largest single day
crowd of the 1020 exposition.

Witnesses of the accident at the
state rulr when a racing automobile
plowed through a crowd eight deep
express the opinion that it was a

many were not killed. Total
casualties were six lujkircd, two

Aiicr two hours' deliberation n Jury
In the district 'court nt Fremont found
John Olson, Omaha contractor, guilty
of an attempt to murder Hurm 1 1.

Lueken nt the lnttor's home at Fre-
mont, May 11!. The case has attracted
wide attention over the state. Shortly
after the verdict was rendered Mrs.
Florence Olson, the defendant's wife,
tiled a suit for dummies of $2.1.000

n untitled or

miracle

against Mrs. l.tickcu, on the grounds
t alienation of iier husband's alTcc- -

tlons.
Secretary of Slate Anisborrv has

attesting the fact that three-fourth- s of
the slates have ratUlcd the nine-

teenth amendment to the federal con-
stitution.

Saunders county hog raisers carried
high honors at the Slate Fair. Bert
Lyman of Cedar Bluirs, bleeder of

'1ks1m- - White hugs, won eighteen rib- -

lions, Including Junior champion sow,
eight other llrst prizes. Harry

11'.... ..!. II I""'"-- "' '. teener or (lie

T' s,mIn' ,won H,,v,,n ')". !

''"'' i'"lor yearling hour
second futurity Utter,

November is the new date llxed for
double electrocution of Allen Vin-

cent Grainmer and Alson B. Cole, In
Kith reprieve for Cole anil the

loth for Graminer, Issued by Gov. e.

The men are under death sen-
tence for the murder of Mrs. Lulu Vogt

Howard county lu July, 1017.
The state college of agriculture nt

Lincoln advises farmers to turn sheep
Into their cornfields after the corn is
fairly mature. Sheep will eat the
lower leaves without damaging the
corn and also will clean up many of

weeds, the statement says.
Captain and Mrs. John Steen of Wo-bo- o

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary, September 10. Captain
Steen, a civil war veteran, was for-
merly postmaster nt Wahoo and city
treasurer of Oinuhu, and Is widely
known In Nebraska.

Leonard .Tacrett, 7.r. civil wnr veter-
an who died at Sutton the other day,
was credited with carrying the mes-
sage from General Lee to General
Grant olferlng the surrender of the
confederate army.

Norval Clark of Beaver Crossing
was awarded both llrst and second
prizes In the Poland Clilnn hog exhibit

the Boys and Girls club at the stato
fair. One hundred and fifty boys nnd
girls entered pigs In the exhibit.

Grain buyers at Fairbury do not
complain of n car shortage at this
time. The present prices offered, for
wheat lire about ?2.2.'i 11 bushel and
many farmers, it is said, arc holding
for higher prices.

Nearly ."JHOO.OOO has been taken In
benevolent collections by Nebraska
Methodist churches during the last
year, the treasurer reported to the
state conference nt Omaha.

Charles Erlckson, Merrick county
farmer, raised 817 hur.hels of oats on n
tract of less than eight acres, or 102
bushels to the acre. lie sowed less
than ten bushels of seed.

The 1020 Stnte Fair was the most
successful In history In point of attend-
ance and gate receipts. Attendance to-

taled 270.001, while receipts amounted
approximately $100,000.

Becnrds for land In Saunders county
were shattered the other day when W.

Magher, living four miles southeast
Morse Bluff, sold his 210 acre farm

for $102,000 or $12.'. an ncre.
Sneak thieves of the most mlserablo

character made way with seventy-thre- e

seats in the United Evangelical
church nt Omaha. They took eery
seat lu the church.

Citizens of Murray have organized
community club. Various commit-

tees linw been appointed and some ex-

cellent work will no doubt be the re-

sult.
Herman I'pton wns Instantly killed

by a Ciiion Pacific passenger train at
Kim Creek, when crowds attending 11

barbecue forced him onto the tracks.
The state agricultural college says

that If favorable weather continues
ten days, practically oil Nebraska corn
will be out of danger of frost.

Burlington crop experts estimate tho
potato yield In Nebraska this year at
O.OOO.OOO bushels, as compared with
0,32.1,000 bushels In 1010.

Mrs Nell Mninforil of Beatrice has
been appointed by the state board of
control as house supervisor ut the
girls' reformatory at York.

Lancaster county has a population of
S.V.I02, census figures show. In 1010
the (oiinty hud n population of 73,703.

Lincoln police are boasting that not
u single automobile was reported
stolen during the state fair.

The . overly boys' live stock Judging
team won llrst prize at the state fair,
11 trip to tho International live stock
exposition at Chicago. The Webster
county team won 11 trip to the Inter-
state fair nt Sioux City, the second
prize.

Auto speeding In the sandhills of
Nebraska Is dangerous lu the extreme.
Just the other day three persons were
seriously Injured when a car In which
they were riding at a high rote of
speed struck 11 sandy spot at the bot-
tom of 0 steep hill and turned turtle
near Hay Springs.

Jefferson county farmers estimate
their corn will yield about seventy-liv- e

bushels to die acre. ""

Marshal Hastings, prominent Cen-
tral city business niiui, was killed when
a Burlington train struck his .auto-
mobile ut 11 crossing near Marquette.

Bi'plylng to Kd Brlggs, county clerk
of Butte county, Secretary of Stato
Ann-berr- advises that It is optional
with county otllcinls as to' whether
single or double election boards bo
used for the election of September 21,
to pass upon the proposed constitu-
tional amendments.

IKPHOVED UNIF0BM INTERNATIONAL

SMWSuTOOL
Lesson

P.y UlCV P 11 KITAVATKB, D. D...
Tc.-ulio-r of Krigllxh lltblo In the Mooily
Bible liiHlltuto of Chicago.)

ff, 19.0, WcHtrrn NMvpair Unlnn )

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 26

REVIEW: SAUL, DAVID AND SOLO-
MON COMPARED.

FOB UKADINO-pHn- lni "2.
OOLOCN Ti:.T Mun looketh on the

outwHnt iipiH'ntiince. init the liiil toiik-ut- li

mi tin- - liciirt. I Hum. 1C:T.

PBIMABV TOPIC Stories About Diivlil.
Jl'NlOlt TO I 'I C Throe King and How

Tlioy Hulrd.
INTKHMHDIATK AND 8HNIOK TOPIC
Threo Kiiikh anil Their Attitude Toward

the Lord,
YOUNO PKOPLK AND ADULT TOPIC
Kindts mid KM'ellcnclcs of Saul,

mul Solomon.

It was the lesson committee'
thought that the three kings of the
united kingdom should be compared,
but that would necessitate going back
about hulf way Into the preceding
quarter, and since the time for review
is so short, It would hnrdly he wise
for any but the adult classes to go
back of the present quarter's lessons,.
If In the adult classes tills should be.
done, the review should be rapid nnd
condued to:

1. The character of the king.
2. The chief events of his reign.
3. His success or failure, as the case

may he. and the reason therefor.
4. Lessons taught us.
The better method for most teach-

ers and classes will be to let the les-

sons center In the two outstanding
personalities of David nnd Solomon,
both as a mental discipline nnd us a
spiritual message. A good way Is to
get tin; pupil to grasp the main facts
of each lesson nnd then stutc Its lead-
ing lesson.

Lesson for July 4. David's zeal for
God and faith In God made him cour-
ageous to meet Goliath. Ills good
sense caused him to discord Saul's
onnor nnd use his own gifts. He went
forth In the name of the Lord of hosts
that all the world might know that
there was a God in Israel.

Lesson for July 11. The friendship
between Jonathan and David was
hosed on genuine love. Because of this
love Jonathan waived his personnl
rights to David, as a token of which
he gnve David his court robe and
equipment. Truly "Love seekcth not
her own."

Lesson for July 18. David's regard
for Saul was dtw to the fact that
God's anointing oil hod been plnced
upon him. The one upon whom God
bos placed his Spirit should be rever-
enced, not because of what he Is him-
self, but because of God's gift upon
him.

Lesson for July 25. Dnvld's behav-
ior through the period of civil war be-

tween the houses of Saul nnd David
won the confidence of nil the tribes,
so that they came Io Hebron nnd made
him their king.

Lesson for August 1. The great les-

son needed to be learned by all men Is
God's holiness. His name and Insti-
tutions should be reverenced. Ignor-
ance or thoughtlessness will not save
n man' from the penulty of violating
God's laws.

Lesson for August 8. Justice and
Judgment were executed unto all the
people when David was established
king. This is typical of the time when
Christ, David's Son. shall reign in
righteousness over all the earth.

Lesson for August 15. David's sor-
rows were occasioned by his sins.
"Whatsoever a man snweth that shall
he also reap."

Lesson for August 22. Despite the
awfuluess of our sins, true penitence
mid confession will bring pardon.

Lesson for August 29. Because Sol-

omon put wisdom to do God's will
first, God gave him honor and riches
In ahuiiilance. '"Him that honoreth
me, I wjll honor."

Lesson for September 5. A house
Is made sacred only as God's presence
sanctifies It. It was not Solomon'.
words or his prayer that dedicated the
temple; It was the manifestation of
a divine presence.

Lesson for September 12. God's
gffts to Solomon Hindu hlin to be
great before the world. His fumo gave
hlin an unique opportunity to witness
of God to the nntlons of the world.

Lessor, rbr September 19. Those
wno heed the advice of a father will
escape all the sorrows and miseries of
a drunkard.

The Hardest Labor.
Ceasing from labor, as labor, Is not

tho point of Sunday observances; It
Is ceasing from the labor of the world,
to labor for God, to do bis work,
which is the highest labor and tho
hardest lnbor; giving God n tithe of
the work, the .first fruits of our time,
ns it mark of respect and allegiance
which we owe to him. W. O. K. New-bol- t..

True Gentleness,
True gentleness Is founded on a sense

of wlint we owe to him who mnde us,
and to the common nature which we
all slime, It urines from rollcctlons
on our own fallings nnd wonts, and
from Just views of the condition nnd
duty of men. It Is natlvo feeling
heightened nnd Improved by principle.

Illnlr.

Politeness.
Politeness has been well defined an

benevolence in small things.

i
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